
What's Happening at PCES 
PTO Newsletter - August 14, 2017

Calendar

Wednesday, August 16th
1:00 pm - PTO meeting in Media Center (All are welcome!)
Deadline to submit School Club form

Friday, August 18th
Picture Day (This picture is the one that will go in the yearbook.)
Deadline to return Eclipse Viewing notification form
Deadline to apply for School Council position

Week of August 21st
Running Club starts 
M/W/F - Grades 3, 4, 5
T/Th/F - Grades 1, 2

Monday, August 21st
Solar Eclipse - Delayed Release Day (Dismissal will begin at 3:25 p.m.)

Wednesday, August 23rd
Deadline for Spirit Wear orders
Deadline to return Voting Ballets for School Council position

Thursday, August 24th
Curriculum Night
5:00-5:50 pm Infinite Campus and Blackboard training for parents
6:00-8:00 pm Meet the Teacher activities (rotating schedule)

Tuesday, September 5th
7:30 am - Room Moms meeting in Media Center

Tuesday, September 12th
4:00-6:00 pm - Community Ribbon Cutting Ceremony

Messages from the Principal

Dear Parents,

We had a great first week.  Your kids are doing a fantastic
job of settling in to the school routine.  

August is always a busy month.  Please see the calendar
for school scheduled events. 

http://files.constantcontact.com/278db5e8601/7843372d-b540-49cf-a3fd-c115a8718a02.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/278db5e8601/1a8493f1-dd63-412b-a30c-ae3c08e29073.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/278db5e8601/85889b91-7ed4-4e39-83e9-784e56faef31.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UK7jWiMIUduMi-6uutCKybAHPSnZ_vet0_VksxBfZSE/edit?usp=sharing
http://files.constantcontact.com/278db5e8601/636e94b0-989d-4624-8aae-464c92cf7ef2.pdf
http://peachtreecityelementaryschool.my-pto.org/content.asp?PageID=13


My door is open, please do not hesitate to reach out if you need to.

- Kristin Berryman, PCES Principal

Solar Eclipse - Monday, 8/21

We have a very unique event approaching our nation this
month! On Monday, August 21, 2017, Fayette County will
experience an “almost” total solar eclipse that will begin
around 1:00 p.m., peak to almost total darkness at 2:36
p.m., and then slowly recede and disappear around 4:00
p.m.

Peachtree City Elementary is going to make the most of this
rare event by providing a variety of relevant and exciting
learning opportunities in science and other curriculum areas to
learn about the eclipse.

Our Superintendent has approved an extended day dismissal for all students.   We will begin our
dismissal at 3:25 p.m.

Please click here for the FCBOE notification form.  If you wish for your child to view
the eclipse with eclipse-safe viewing glasses, you must print out this form and
return it to your child's teacher by Friday, August 18, 2017.

Arrival times on August 21st will remain the same time.

Construction Update

We are slowly putting the final touches on the construction.  The Media Center work will be
finished next week.   We plan to be up and running by August 21.  The upper playground, while
useable still has a ways to go, we just cannot get a break from all this rain.  The good side of all
the rain is that our new crepe myrtles are getting a lot of help from Mother Nature in establishing
themselves.  I guess it is a glass half empty/half full situation.  On September 12 we will have a
community ribbon cutting ceremony.  This is scheduled for 4- 6 PM.  I will get a detailed schedule
out closer to the event.  

School Council Parent representatives NEEDED

Peachtree City Elementary has a School Council.  School councils provide advice to the principal
and school board.  Every school must have a school council, and members must include 4
parents, the principal, and 2 teachers. The chair must be a parent. Principals do not vote on
school council decisions.

School councils are responsible for:
Sharing information with parents and the community, and seeking their input on matters
the council is discussing.
Providing advice to the principal and school board on issues such as school year calendars,
strategies to improve school performance, codes of conduct and dress, curriculum
priorities, safe arrival programs, community use of schools and community programs
provided at the school, selection criteria for principals and board policies that will affect the
school.

Council meetings are open to everyone in the community, so you do not have to be a member to
attend. It is a great way to keep up with what is happening in the school. You can also contact the
school council if you have questions about how to get involved at the school or if you are looking for

http://files.constantcontact.com/278db5e8601/7843372d-b540-49cf-a3fd-c115a8718a02.pdf


information from a parent perspective.

Terms for a School Council position are 2 years.  We have two parent seats that need to
be filled.  If you are interested on serving on our School Council, please submit your name and a
brief bio to berryman.kristin@mail.fcboe.org no later than August 18.  Voting ballots will be sent
home on August 21 and due back August 23.  Newly elected members will be announced
on August 24.  

Message from our Newsletter Editor

I am very excited and honored to be able to compile this newsletter for PCES families every two
weeks!  The PCES newsletter started in Spring 2017 to help families keep informed of school
happenings.  There were so many activities, celebrations, and information, that it was hard to
remember everything!  The newsletter was created to keep everything together, not only so that
families can find needed information at their fingertips, but to also highlight areas where we may
need help and support.  In addition, we love to share pictures of our students and staff, and
recap things that have occurred, so that everyone can feel connected to what's going on at school!  I
hope this newsletter helps many, and I look forward to sharing the awesome-ness of this school
with you this year.  

-Donna Chen, PCES PTO Newsletter Editor

School Happenings

Curriculum Night - Thursday, 8/24 

Curriculum Night is an evening for parents to visit the
classroom and talk to their child's teacher to learn about
curriculum, assessments, and classroom procedures.  

From 5:00-5:50 pm, parents will meet in the new computer labs and will be trained on how to
access Infinite Campus and Blackboard.

Starting at 6:00 pm, parents will be instructed to Curriculum Night activities.  There will be a
rotating schedule, so parents with multiple children may be able to attend all classrooms.

This evening is geared towards parents/guardians, and it is encouraged for parents to find
childcare.

Attendance Matters!

We are off to a great start as we begin another year of fun
and exciting learning experiences!  PCES offers so many
opportunities daily for students to continuously grow in their
knowledge and build the skills that are essential for success
inside and outside of the school setting.

Consistency in daily attendance and arriving to school on time is extremely important to school
success, including social development.  Excessive absences and being tardy, at all grade levels,
create significant gaps in the learning process that can be extremely difficult to overcome.  When
students fall behind, they sometimes tend to lose motivation and confidence in their ability to close
the learning gap.  When this occurs, some students may unfortunately develop a negative point of
view toward school.

Please reinforce the importance of school attendance and being on time with your child.  Assure
them that home and school support is available to help overcome any obstacles that may interfere

mailto:berryman.kristin@mail.fcboe.org


with having a positive school experience.

We encourage you to review and follow the required guidelines in the Student Code of Conduct
regarding excused and unexcused absences.  A written excused is required within three days of
your child’s return to school.    

Please contact me or your child’s teacher to discuss any possible needed support in helping your
child to maintain regular school attendance and arriving to school on time.

Sincerely,
Linda Williams, School Counselor   
williams.lindag@mail.fcboe.org

STEP course for parents

The Fayette County School System’s Children At Risk in Education (C.A.R.E.) program offers a
wonderful free opportunity to learn great parenting strategies through the eight session
Systematic Training for Effective Parenting (STEP) course.  For your convenience, sessions for
this course will be available during the fall and winter.  Please click here for more information.

Any questions, please contact:
Linda Williams, School Counselor   
williams.lindag@mail.fcboe.org

PTO Happenings

Faculty Back-to-School Breakfast
Recap

On behalf of PTO, Kristin Walcott and Susan Franklin hosted the
annual PCES Faculty Back to School Breakfast on Monday, July
31st.
 
The faculty was treated to Chick-Fil-A biscuits, a yogurt parfait bar, and a spread of other
delicious breakfast items.  An extra special thanks is extended to Allison Elliott for helping with
the set-up of the breakfast.  Warm appreciation is extended to Leanne Sitler, Vickie Boylan,
Kathleen Burnett, Mei-Ling Hickey, Michele Stange, Amber McMahan, Donna Chen, Shannon
Benton, Kristen New, and Kelley DeMuth for donating food and beverage items to make this
event a wonderful success.
 
Two faculty members were the lucky recipients of gift baskets of themed goodies at their back to
school meeting.  One basket was filled to the brim with savory snacks and treats.  The other
basket was adorned with back to school classroom essentials.  Dr. Berryman and Mrs.
Castagna each received a bouquet of fresh sunflowers. 

This was a great way to kick-off the 2017-2018 school year by showering the teachers with
encouragement and support.

Click here to see more pictures.

- Susan Franklin and Kristin Walcott, Teacher Appreciation PTO Co-Chairs

First PTO Meeting -  8/16

The first PTO meeting of the year will be on
Wednesday, August 16th at 1 pm in the

Room Moms meeting -
9/5

http://files.constantcontact.com/278db5e8601/32c4f96d-3565-4409-928a-36a0948e0c13.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/278db5e8601/1a8493f1-dd63-412b-a30c-ae3c08e29073.pdf


Media Center!  

ALL are welcome to attend.  The Executive
Board and Committee Heads will be
present - ask questions on how you can
volunteer and be involved.  See here for a
list of PTO committees that you can join.  

We will also be discussing the planning and
organization of upcoming events, such as
our annual fundraiser Pantherthon event,
Monster Bash party, Popcorn selling days,
etc.  

Please come join us!  See you there!

The first room moms meeting will be on
Tuesday, September 5th at 7:30 a.m., right
after drop-off in the new Media Center.

- Jean White, PTO Homeroom Parent
Coordinator

PCES Spirit Wear on
Sale - deadline 8/23!

PCES spirit wear is for sale now!
Orders will be taken until
Wednesday, August 23rd.  Click
here to download the order form.
 Forms and payment may be turned
into the Front Office or to your child's
teacher.  Go Panthers!

- Wendy Hartman and Dawnne
Harbin, Spirit Wear PTO Co-Chairs

Watch D.O.G.S.

Calling all Dads!

PCES is part of the Watch D.O.G.S. (Dads of Great
Students) program and we're looking forward to another year
of helping dads get into the classrooms to help the school and
connect with the kids. The program is a chance for interested
dads to volunteer in a variety of ways. If you see someone in
a Watch DOGS t-shirt, be sure to say "Hi" and ask about the program. We hope to have a
kickoff event early in the year to let people know more about the program and to get new dads
signed up. We also have a PCES WATCHDOGS list on WhatsApp that you can join to connect
with other DOGS. Keep your eyes out for more information coming soon!

- Steve Burnett, Watch D.O.G.S. 

Club Information

PCES Running Club - starts 8/21

Running Club will begin for the 2017-2018 school year
the week of August 21st.

http://peachtreecityelementaryschool.my-pto.org/content.asp?PageID=13
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Running Time: 7:15 – 7:35 a.m.
Place: PCES track Upper Playground

Grades 1-2 Days:   Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
Grades 3-5 Days:   Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Club Sponsors:   Coach Fogg and Coach Rocker

All interested students will need to print out,
complete, and submit the Running club
permission slip and a $5.00 donation.  Detailed
information and permission slip can be found here.

Student Club signups!

PCES has a variety of clubs that students may join,
spanning a range of different interests.  Most clubs meet
after school throughout the school year, with the exception
of Running Club and Recorder Club (which meet in the
mornings).  Clubs are headed by the teachers, who
dedicate their time to enrich students with these activities.

This School Club letter contains the list of clubs, meeting
days, and grade levels that can participate.  A full
description of the clubs may be found on Page 32 in
the 2017/2018 Student Handbook here.  

All interested students will need to print out,
complete, and submit the School Club letter to
their teacher.  The deadline is Wednesday, August 16th.  

Where to get School Info?

In the age of the Internet, there are so many ways to be
connected!!

Go to our school website.
https://www.fcboe.org/PCES

Follow our school Twitter page!
https://twitter.com/pcespanthers1

"Like" our Facebook Account.
https://www.facebook.com/PeachtreeCityElementary/ 

Bookmark our PTO Website.  
http://peachtreecityelementaryschool.my-pto.org

Open and check your emails for our Newsletter that comes out every other Monday!

Lastly, for classroom or grade-specific news, log into Blackboard.
 https://fcboe.blackboard.com

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UK7jWiMIUduMi-6uutCKybAHPSnZ_vet0_VksxBfZSE/edit?usp=sharing
http://files.constantcontact.com/278db5e8601/636e94b0-989d-4624-8aae-464c92cf7ef2.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XAxGJkSVxnzIdXERGOeIJV-iHJ5rW1-qwz5JD5USj9A/edit
https://www.fcboe.org/PCES
https://twitter.com/pcespanthers1
https://www.facebook.com/PeachtreeCityElementary/
http://peachtreecityelementaryschool.my-pto.org
https://fcboe.blackboard.com


How You Can Help PCES

You can help the school in many ways!

Join one of our PTO Committees.
 http://peachtreecityelementaryschool.my-
pto.org/content.asp?PageID=13

When you shop at Publix, please scan your PCES Publix keychain
card every time you check out.  A percentage of each transaction made
using a Publix Partners card is allocated to our school.  Extra cards

are available in the front office.

If you link your Kroger Plus Card to our school, Kroger will donate a
percentage of your purchase to PCES.  Please enroll (or re-enroll every year)
in the Kroger Community Rewards Program
at: https://www.kroger.com/account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow  The

Peachtree City Elementary NPO Number is 40288.

When you shop at Amazon, be sure to start
at AmazonSmile (www.smile.amazon.com and pick our school to
support) - it will give 0.5% of your purchase to our school!  Invite
relatives and friends to link their account too!

Don’t forget to save your Box Tops!  Every time you clip a BoxTop, it gives the
school $0.10.  Save them for contests and popcorn throughout the school year! 

PTO Newsletter Submission
If you would like something to be included in the next newsletter, please email your submission to
our Newsletter Editor, Donna Chen: donnalinchen@gmail.com.  Thank you for reading!

Helpful Links
School Website

Lunch Menu
Blackboard

Infinite Campus
PTO Website

CONNECT WITH US
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